
Installation steps 

 

Please follow the steps very carefully. 

All resources is available on Google drive :  

Drive link: 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1pjKTr73trnnIBNqvHgIQmIYVTdYt0ggo?usp=sharing 

 

1) Download the Java Folder from the drive. 

2) Unzip and Extract and paste the file named Java in C:\Program Files. 

3) Windows search for Edit the system environment variables. 

4) Click on Environment Variables. 

5) Find Variable named Path in System variables and click on it. 

6) Click on New and paste C:\Program Files\Java\jdk1.8.0_261\bin. 

7) Click on okay on the three tabs you opened (Do not simply close them else the path will not be saved). 

8) Download the netbeans-8.2-windows.exe from the drive. 

9) Windows search for Edit the system environment variables. 

10) Click on Environment Variables. 

11) Here click on New bellow System variables (different from above as there we created a new Path, here we 

create a new Variable). 

12) Set the Variable name as JAVA_HOME and Variable value as C:\Program Files\Java\jdk1.8.0_261 and 

click on okay. 

13) Click on okay on the two tabs you opened (Do not simply close them else the path will not be saved). 

14) Open the netbeans-8.2-windows.exe file (If you do not do the step 9 to step 13 then you will get a Java SE 

Development Kit (JDK) was not found on this computer - ERROR). 

15) Click on Next > Accept the terms of agreement and Next > Next > Next > Install and wait. 

16) Download the wampserver3.2.6_x64.exe file form the drive. 

 

17) Open it and click on Okay > Accept the terms of agreement and Next > Next > Next > Choose MySQL 

8.0.27 and Next > Install. 

18) You will get 2 popups asking you to keep the browser as Explorer and text editor as notepad simply click 

on Yes and Okay for both the instances. 

 

 

Note: 

Important: You might get an error while using Wamp server stating some .dll files are missing simply copy the 

name of the missing file and search the web for it and install it and place it in C:\Windows\System32.This error 

might occur more than once one after the other do the same until it runs successfully. 

 

Important: If you have bought a new laptop then there might be some Redistributables missing. In this case 

watch some YouTube videos. 


